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·ftob···IJole.£--,"We·'ll

~

win b.Y a nose "
•

f

HIALEAH, Fla. (UPII Sen. Robert Dole, arriving In
the famed race track area -of
Hialeah, predicted ~aturday
that Repuhlicana ·would win
Florlcb "by .a no8e. ~
Dole alao' lceuaed Demo·
cralic prealdential Cllldldale
Jimmy ()Arter of changing
aides on,the lasu~ of norlljlaliz·
ing U.S. relaUona with Cuba.
Aakeil at an airport news
conference who won Friday's .
final ' debate between the
pre~identi&! candidates, the
Republican vice presidential
candidate ·replied: "I clearly
felt: that President Ford won .
the playoH. Now we're going
to win the big · banana on
Nov. 2.~-- -· ·~DOle acheduled campaign
alops '> Saturday in _Haileah,
Fort Myera and Sarasota be·
fore returning to Wuhinglon
to
the
at home.

,.

OW!JO~~'~aVe

CUt CuteP'Jii5i
lead in Florida from an
lier 12 per cent lo about
·
per cent.
"We're going lo win
Ida," he uid. "We're
lo win by a nose."
An estimated i,OOO per·
sons, mostly Cubans,
tended ·a GOP rail:r. at a
shopping -m.U to cheer Dole. '
He told the crowd that Car·
ter ~u quot.ed in a D.~m'
ber, 1975, New York· Times
report u saying he favored
recognition of Cuba.
''Then In January of the fol·
lowing•year he denied ··~;-~ .,,,
that, and a month or so
came here and said he does
not" favor reeogniUon."-· said
Dole.
"Preoident Ford's position
hu ··. been consi.slent," said
Dole; pointing lo an ad•ninlia·, r l
tration
of not ............ '" 1
with Cuba.
Dole's travel schedule for
the rest . of the campaign ia
being kept flexible. But aide•
said he expects lo head West
next week, with possible
atops in the mountain states
IIIICi on the West Cout.
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· . At another point he said, "these 1
were not partisan 'wars In the sense I
that a clear division of poliUcaJ phil- ·
0511phy separated the party In power
from the other party when the fighting
broke out. They were fought lor what
was perceived to be the national interest."
I
..
EARLIER IN 11IE day, in Erie he
was <-88~ l!JII!clllcally::whether he
would Consider sending troops into
Vugoelavia If the Soviets.attacked. He
~.''the answer is no." nils put him
In a position of supporting a stand for
which both he and Ford had attacked·
Carter. .
Laier he said he "mlsspoke" himself.
"I guess you could say ithat " he
said. "[ just don't think you ouiht to
telegraph In advance what we do. or
course, as vice president, l wouldn't
iiend troops anywhere. That's up to
tile president." .
·
Dole also was asked· a series ol
cjuestlOOs about his somewhat iunblg-
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FORT

TROY, Ohio (UPI)- Bob Dole, in a
day or clarifications on the canipaign
trail, said Tuesday he did not blame
Deinocrats lor World War U or Vlet-

WAYNE,. I~J (UPI)-

Blicklng dowri; Republican Rob- \
· ert .Doie said TUesday World War
ll 'and :Vietnam were not Demo- I
cratic wars. But another war
could break out If Gerald Ford is
not arclimd to keep America
stropg, be Sl.lid. .
I
Alter ~d!lys·ol almost con·
stanfauaclt3 cin Carter-Mondale
foreign, po~cy plans, the GOP
vice presidential nominee softened ·some ci his barbed statements Tue3!1aY.
Dole,. whO .. Democratic vice
presidential' candidate Walter
Mondale eanier S&ld had "richly
earnelf" a:rewtauon as .Pres!·
dent Font's .hiltchet man, explained TuesdaY., \bat: . - .The DemOCrats did ~sb¢
World War ij ani! the ·vretnam
War ~-,he dl_d 1\(it have reserv&·
tlons about lighting In World War
n, although he felt the country
wu not prepared.
.;"
-He made a mistake by agreeing with Jimmy" Carter · thill
troops should not'_.be sen\ into ,
YugosJavia If ~_i-&lviet~J!nloo
should attack.
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r-_:. ~ ·'The Republican vice presidential
;.I candidate, campalgning in Pennsyl1

g

vania and Ohio, also acknowledged he
misspoke when he saiil he like JJriuny
Carter, ;would not send 'u.s. troops
·Into YugoslaVia If the Soviets should

uJ jnvalle that country. ·• · . ·
::I 1 Dole alSo sought lo clarify his Mon-

J

reser-.

-~y

uous. statements

-'- ...

He"&nswered: "Well; not really any
_ bitter attack on Carter's defense and · reser;vatlons. I thinkT was 19 at the '
time. [ dOn't think l ran all the way
~ foreign poUcies, .but 4!1 he moved ·
down lei vOlunteer. But I did voJun.
- j ·west, he found himself sjJendlng
teer. And.as l said, you get into it. 1
8nd niOre time clari£ying his own
+tatements.
_
l!!l!i!Jt:W !DY country.
,
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"r~·Pt!Y lllYr~ ~Sen . .
• mERE WAS NQ. C!XIllar!atloo imm-. · Molidale's any ~ · "lhei- In the
IJlediately !rom Dole or any ol his
~;lin dd~ ~c?-:h ~\.~ ·
~~-~ ~why, In a~ tq ~.OOQ
fleld.1rm not ~ he~baS one.(a:

more

peraons ~at

1!\e Troy

~.

lie

made a point of calling past'wan bipartisan alter he hacf' defended lor
days his statement in ii nation&l debate with :Mcnlale that Deinocrats
cjould be ~ lor fi!!JI: ~t wars,
., "No; I ·dOn't believe World War ll
was a DemOcrat" war. And [ don't beIleve'VI.etnam.'was.",J)ole iald to the
audience . which apparen'tly did not

=~~~his

state-

J., "1¥ hloJmow that no country Is

likely to attack us ohi~ Our allies

. tacking Jimmy . Carter's nmnlng
mate, Walter Mondale, u the true

"hatawt man" 'of,the,camp'algn.
Dole, reacting to a~ !rom Moodale, suggested that ,perhallS it was
time
restlor the Minnesota
. . senator to take
a
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· MIMidiJe was 17 when World War II .
enchid.·He' shved two year;. .In the
peacl)llm!:
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TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (UP[) -Bob
, Dole carried his vice presidential
quest licross Indiana Wedneaday, at-

he had n!Servations about World War

u. -

.· "'·

. ·ln>-- Mondale's Hand
were

111
...

1

statement regarding any
yations he might · have ·had about
Y.iorld Warn, saying, "I don't thiDk 1
r.ian all ~way down to volunteer: But
, l .did volunteer." ·

5~~e~~~i~~

t;i Dole-Puts 'Hatchet'

,gl .

i

''I

think

FritZ'· is

gettllig a little

tire~!," said ~:- · ~~- Svish-this cam. •paigil would end so lie could get some
rest.' But I ihlnlt'li(U'IIIU'VIve:"
In a local teJevlalon lntervleiv earli·

. er in Fort Wayne, ·lli!le -~ asked
\ about his ftiiUiatloa 81 lbeFolil cam, palgn~• ."~!a~Chet ·wiiri'!•;
said
Mcnlale hilci"'CBlled hlin' a "hatchet
man" In the ~ldentlal debate

:ue

and said:
.•
.
''The hatchet man called me the

hatchet man."
FROM INDIANA, Dole was heading
west for the remainder ci the week.
He coooeutrated his attaclil· on
Carter's foreign and economic policies.
·
·
Newlmen coatlmed to alit blm at
each slop about his lltatanenls that
,......_

[t

Democrats
to blame for past
wars-and his reversal on-lay, when
he specifically abeoiVed Democrata o1
blame lor World War n and VIet-

nam.

.

Dole said In his debate with Mandale that 1.6 million Americans had
been killed in "Democratic wars" but
has Iince repeatedly denied ithat he
had ever blamed Democrats lor the
hostilities, saying,"[ never did, never
did."
Dole on 'l'uesday alao found it necessary to explain a new~ conf~
statement that ~- llk.ti ."Carter - he
would not send troops into Yugollavia
if the Soviets invaded.
HE LATER SAID he hBd "milspoke" and really tbougbt America
should not telegraph ~ Intentions lo

potentlal.enemies.
Mondale said Tuelday that Ford
should repudiate Dole's mnarb ~ug
gesting the Democrata were rapomible lor World War II. The MilwBota
senator said, "Mr. Dole made that
statement two or three tJmes and it
hasn't been repudiated by the Presi•~~ lland retpOIIIible to-
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11 we are strong, and throilgb strength ,
qera)d JO:oid has given us a world at '

peace.
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